Looking for a unique, specialty shopping experience? Discover these Fort Wayne originals and many others at VisitFortWayne.com/Boutiques.

1. Aaron’s Fine Rug Gallery
   Magnificent, imported hand knotted wool and silk rug masterpieces in all styles and sizes for any home.
   1217 Broadway • (260) 422-5184

2. Antiques on Broadway
   Antique furniture, primitives, postcards, military, vintage clothes, record albums, and many other unique items.
   1115 Broadway • (260) 422-6505

3. Conservatory Shop
   A boutique-style atmosphere filled with houseplants, home & garden essentials, and trendy fashion accessories, perfect for souvenir-taking and gift-giving.
   1100 S. Calhoun St. • (260) 427-6440

4. Cottage Flowers
   Full-service retail flower shop, offering custom design arrangements, bereavement items, and a variety of gift items.
   236 E. Wayne St. • (260) 426-3405

5. DeBrand Fine Chocolates
   The one gift you know they’ll love! Stop in for a wonderful gift that’s sure to impress, or for a sweet treat for yourself!
   878 S. Harrison St. • (260) 969-8353

6. Eye Specs on Main
   Optical boutique located at The Bradley hotel with stylists to help you find the best frames with our unique and high-quality eyewear selection.
   222 W. Main St. • (260) 399-5738
7. Fort Wayne Outfitters and Bike Depot
Visit Fort Wayne Outfitters’ original location in the heart of Promenade Park for paddle sport and bike rentals, service, outdoor gear, and apparel.
1004 Cass St. • (260) 420-3962

8. Good Shepherd Books & Gifts
Wonderful gift selection like Willow Tree, Fontanini, jewelry, books, home décor, candles and much more!
915 S. Clinton St. • (260) 399-1442

9. Honey Plant
Visit Honey Plant for a curated selection of houseplants, cacti, and succulents along with the pottery, soil, and accessories you need to live your best plant life.
1436 N. Wells St. • (765) 346-2896

10.Idlehour Boutique
Chic + on trend fashion for the modern woman. 100% Women owned and operated. Clothing, gifts, accessories + more!
526 W. Jefferson Blvd. • (260) 420-1000

11. Kilwins Fort Wayne
Featuring an open kitchen where customers can view products being made fresh. Offering 24 ice cream flavors, Mackinac Island fudge, caramel apples, chocolates, and more!
626 S. Harrison St. • (260) 444-3569

12. Knitting Off Broadway
We carry only the best natural and luxury fibers for knitting and crochet.
1309 Broadway • (260) 422-9276

13. Mercantile on Main
Mercantile offers a wide array of vintage goods & home decor, including eco-friendly products, lighting, furniture, vintage clothing, and more.
1753 W. Main St. • (260) 420-5656

14. Paradigm Gallery at Fort Wayne Museum of Art
The Paradigm Gallery at FWMoA offers art and fine craft at all price points from over 60 regional artists.
311 E. Main St. • (260) 422-6467

15. Pembroke Bakery & Café
Plant powered bakery and deli specializing in gluten free and lots of allergy free options.
300 E. Main St., #102 • (260) 247-7220

16. Poptique Popcorn
Gourmet popcorn made fresh daily in small batches with no added preservatives.
912 S. Calhoun St. • (260) 422-3777

17. Riegel’s Pipe & Tobacco
Fort Wayne’s largest selection of premium cigars and smoking pipes.
624 S. Calhoun St. • (260) 424-1429

18. Rudy’s Wine, Craft Beer, Chocolate and Cigars
A unique meeting place located in a historic Victorian home next to Parkview Field. Serving Indiana wines and beers, fine cigars, and DeBrand Fine Chocolates.
409 W. Brackenridge St. • (260) 451-0115

19. Smiley’s Joy
Featuring all new, quality home decor, clothing, jewelry, handbags, gifts & more! Follow us on Facebook & Instagram.
503 W. Wayne St. • (260) 422-2864

20. Stoner’s Funstore
Locally owned, one-of-a-kind shop features hilarious gag gifts & jokes, licensed collectibles, magic, wigs, masks and more!
712 S. Harrison St. • (260) 426-1100

21. The FIND
The FIND is your go-to destination for stylish staples for all.
133 W. Wayne St. • (260) 203-3498

22. Third World Shoppe (Nonprofit)
Handcrafted gifts support artisans in USA & 30 countries, plus coffees, teas & chocolates.
611 W. Wayne St. • (260) 422-6821

23. Visit Fort Wayne Visitors Center
Discover and shop for local art, apparel, and gifts from Fort Wayne’s talented artists and makers.
927 S. Harrison St. • (260) 424-3700

Stop by the Visitors Center for Fort Wayne gifts and souvenirs.
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